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| H Kfc.Cl>M>ifcM*i.l* akdeuctcl* n jmo 
A to ani olfct« *nuw n cc moir.aiif * ui Mtd 
Ciue,for Coup t Cotiu, iniium ?. t blilii p* 
tion, Abihita, ttjrltii»p c» Cine, hiinutti, 
Uifhcuii) oi Lu aihmp, Loop n.p l tip I, I bill 
and V*' eaki.cb; cliLt hit hbi• lLm aiidiiHtt i if 
tie Puln oLti> • rptv*b 

1 iutu.edicii t ik LipU) vC joMl) rtctm 

iLendtd, l) itUinCi tui mptcublt i fid it 
duals,who Lavt found rclmiu r. u» im . 

by who have btti Ulomi p met ? protttcu* 
Cought and pain*in ti,e cum ini \ hi t be t ft 

supposed b> thcn.beket end ilm fnndi fit 
tavanetd in conson ptun. I.bit cm hap pii} 
tesiorod to pnitc \ lit kill. b> iht i j t oi lb 
voluabit Expoiurent. 

rersciul soorirp* under el.it r i crcirttnp* 
tive coupht, uill hnd &icti adin.tigt from 

CbiT)inp & sn kt^us.r.nh o i t l. c ii:d in- fr x p t c • 

to ran i with tht if, * l«i;C attc i#dii p Ic 111 if \ i • 

rioufe avocalicr.s. arc takinp atikiptoi to j tt» 

casicnaii) 1 Un ccigh wiii be Mbittl) fill 
and the> wiliLt t cabled tt txntticitw viin 

thegteatetutcilitj» and ti e irritstirp natitr 
n iiit}u r/.hi sm k hf rt n ci e( bio a 1.11n (• 

ncn». cuic eil e cted. 1.11 the aft ictco try it. 
PrepareOoni) by I-r D*Jayne,ofSaltir, 

J erst) ,ar.d ncr.e t $ genuine v ithtul hit a fi»« 
ten signature to the label oc the cntside o 

ht bottle. 
cnKTiri imr 

herd j certify thf : vrai cured cf s violent 

cough and pain in the brtsat by using hotter 

Jayne*! Kxpcctoian' Mecicinc. Uy aife alio 
wat affiettd a ith a bad cough and pair in ti e 

breast,attended with so much difi cully cf 

breading a* tc prevent hr; trim gettirp ary 
deep ioi a nun.Ltr ci nighTtinseccesiicn.ki t 
by taking iv. o dost? 01 thi* o.edrcir.e she vis 

enabled to alctp quittly thrctgh the t«if 11 

and in s. ft w duy t t y • cci i ir i ir g its use tie 
wa? perfect!) rts’i rt... Jw c c p l i r i* i.v 11 

Hancock*! f;rit,ge,N.hSi|t.24,Df:f» 

Lu*upnv<£ my u ife v t iccr f r ct tc nerfced 

by a riistieasing ecuph er.d pain in her breart 
and >ide-Her cough harassed her d»y ard 

night ar.d her diflculty of bitsil irp vsiso 

great that she put veiy liuli sitcj fur irtry 
days nd nighiitogethu- !>crt ct ti t nidi. 
cine* she took appeared to be of ary service 
to her; u i.t i. hr Jay i t kindly sent her a bet. 

tie o: Indian Kxpeciuant v I ic! m>< r and ct n J 
pletcly restored her to health She dimly be. 
Ufvtsii the best mediciri evei discovered. 

V' I 12 11 K I'oViSPI, 
fUi.cof fc ^Bridge. N. J. Nov .21, 836. 

•from J. U .Smith, Bsq. {crookly n, L, 
i htitby cutify that the above valuable it e 

dicine has been used in my family ui'h great 
herefiii»»several ii.atai.ee a J. H.Sjutp* 

brocLiyn, ) tc.lf‘>5. 

Vrom ht .h v. C. 0 P. Crosby, late agent o 

the Arr.tricai Baptist. 
Tc Dr D.Jayne Deal sir; l have rr.a • se 

o! the Indian Kxpeclcrunt, personallym . in 
my family for theUstsir year* v ith grea i • n* 

eht. Indeed l may consider my life* prolong* 
ed by the use of this valuable n edicirc,under 
the blessing oI (>od,torsevem years. I irry 
shv almost** much in the ccse of iry wife ard 
e!s.o ui the Kev. Mr 7ir,eun o! thelsUnd ofJr« 
arnica. Fo ail casts cf cc ugh, inflarrrraticr 
of the cheat, tings and throat, I do most unhe* 
sit&tingly recoil mcr.d thisas the bestmedicirc 
I have ever tried. My earnest w ith is that o 

the i* afflicted a« I hate beer,, may experience 
the ssine relief, which I am* persuaded they 
willbv usirgthcIndian Expectorant 

C. C. P. Crosby 
N. Li. Many of my neighbors, on try recom 

! n:cr*,cf.at«.()!', have tried this rredicirt with i n 
i form success. N. York. June J5. 

From the Hev. Jonathan Going. Ik-. D. Ediro 
3* the American Haptisl, 

i na\ c used theabove medicine with sue 

cc*> for a cough and hoarse ness. 

N York, Dec *835, Jostatijjb Gome/' 

Loci.1). Jayr.e- Deorsir: ! wssfor alcrg 
; tine a dieted w ith a violent coup I'. sr,d difleul- 
j ty of breath:i g, attended w it), w takr.es* at d 
Spain in my breast, but ha\c been restored to 
I perfect health by using ore bottle ol yetr IrJ 
! dial) Expectorant. have leer, sobjcctios 
I evugh and pa»n in n y breast for H<Mtwent\ 

| years,and have, found far gteatii here ft frui' 
this medicine than from any <Me i. ten sir, 
rv .*\cetfufly , yours. Stsab lin>nr,rr 

Car.tvi Nov. 21, 1856. 
U in\ mon certificates might be added hut 

cl tabove arrconsideredsuflicient. 
Salem, N. J. April, 1856 I). JAYNE* 
l or sale by agents throughout tl< LitUd 

^Utcs. w I c rt him; n ay be I ad Jaw t’» l t in i* 

native balsam, for How cl ( on } Isii ta 4 Jyy r<*s 
Tonic Vermifug<, for \\ or n s. Fe*e r t r.d / gue 
Dyspepsia, $< ui Sumach, he 

Agenlfor Alexandria, 
1st ir.o. 28—lv \VM. STAHL EH. 

"summer complaint 
g YIAICIUKKA, DYSENTAUY, and all other 
1/ derangen*ent 1 of the Stomach and How? 
els, t re effectually curedb* I)r.Jathe9s Cab" 
iuvatit) Hals ax. 

I r. 1) Jayne— Dear Sir,— Having made use 
.. L ■ ..... / 4 lli.tmn. ,rt n 4 f uir ill’ nit 
■ '-u * wui u.ii.ai » v- i/MiopM* • ■> j • -.; p-— 

finding \\ to oe .4 rl m 11 ably 4 dap ted to the com 9 

plaint* for w hi* h it isir»tended, I take pleasure 
in rtcon n ending it t*> the use of rry frient* 
and the pi hhc g» rtruiiy , btlievii g these w I 0 

arc afT,ict ed \si;ht*.n) of these complaints wil 
find reliefi»< tl t use ofthifva!liable medicine 

iojfiiPAs Gomo.D. Ihf 
president of Crar.t dlfc Colitye, Ohio* 

New Y or k, il 8} ‘Jj,lb57[ 
, At Tt?:orr. March 27th ,'t£33/ 

I)r. Jay re.— Debt Sir, vot. ask ne via* 

p.coft | n ett w itl. ol t >; t < d*cscy cf yctr n *• 

dieire. I can safely<h\tt st I n ret pretcr b* 
ed a medicine for tjruef Ccmplsir.D tf at fen 

given rre so m»^cks^tisfictier, end m.y prtiu? • 

so speedy *rt<] perfcc relief a* tk;*. V hm5; 
?er ir Produced i/.ti a f»r.*dy, it hcccircft < 

gtF',,oirg remedy ftrthtm a:!uciil?, sr.o iict I 
ed for again andagain, v hich I thkr k a prett 

i good pro * of its effcacv and uaefulreff ? i* 

the Summer Con plaint of chi’drenit hasfte 

(;oentii appeared to *Pitch the little victim t 4 
it were, from the grave. It saved the lift n 

my child, and of such, ai d such a child. k> 

I have re peat 1 #!?> hear*’ said : l;i dyver iff if tf 
fccticns of julul*s. ! kavet i nr e»nd Spain ft < * 

I it act like a charm, and give perm 3 rent re lie 
in a few hours— 1 rr a) say in a he w nr irutef.—» 
Infineitisa valuable medic ire, snd no fin I 
It fhould be without it. RcipedtJ it, 

li. I . F 5 i f r. V ri 
I Ynys;ci«M 41 ne i; an tu t re i «.*'**• j 

an da gent for the Van lard Yarcir e f t trtir r* 

[From ])r. Won. Bacon, pastor 011 r . rtf lift 

| •'Church at V’oodstc v i>, Salt nr> court'* 

From a long acquaintance uith I r. «Mr* • 

j Carminative Bibarr, I believe h to je i tef* 

I happy combination, arc! a useful r e >vore in 
I many conr plain ti m l ich a I nr os t ccr.a’a rtiy c(*v 

! cur in ct»r ccur.tr>, such as Bcv e ! A cliff • 

to Children, Cholic. Cran ps,1 erst r ess, I'yf 
| peptic Disorders of the Stcrrscf,rci p hr# ard 
Affection? of the Breast,tope tf er w ith alUhofe 
disea*<“ i ttf rded lith Scurre rs of the btc# 

Tschjand believe that ph>f»eiips mill of1*® 
find it a useful remedy in their har da. ard ere 

that improper fordn*r estir nee, ar<i etr he pit 
intr. the hand of petscr? at large v ith perft<f 
safstv V’m Piccf, V P- 

Woodstown Salem Co.t N. J. Mnv 4, I*°31 

Prepared and sold by Tr P. Jayne, No. 
f§oiith Third s]. between Warfcet andCheanw*- 

The public are regretfully informed iW 
Wm.Stabler & Co,Druggist*, Alexandria,®*e 
my Agents for the sale of the above n edinrf 

DA VIP JAYNE1 
Phi.ade phiif June 

——alid i wmnt "no* 

* 

Sii BRANDRET^SrfU^ 

TU&Jiew Yoi a out5 ijst BRANDRETH S 

aHLL4 .hasve beet used among many o 

•ir «ft aur own family we have 
tsed ■pfepyearly four years when we required 
BtiwSrUft thal period, no Doctor save Air. 

BranSfctii has crossed our threshold, a ruin 

median*, betides the Doctor’s Pills used. 
belie! is‘keep yourhowelsand blood pure, 
•▼erykina of disease will be preventer 
•d. ^Fhe Brandretb Pills are eminently callem 

fated to do this, and thereby muc 

wm of human misery. wran 
*TTbe New York Evening own 
aretn’a Pills are a medicine )V *or them a 
ntense worth wd ^a^They have deservedly a 
arse and SmiiyW anti-billi 

»*„St would be difficult to equal them 

•mong all ihe patent medic.nesot the present 
^ 

The New Yoi k Commercial says: They re- 

at morbid humors ami purify tne blood. 

Tq the whole family of .Van.—We fee l both 

pbsuBind satisfaction in recommending to j 
•floor readers,Brandretn’s Vegetable PiUs.as 
the most eertain, most safe, and invaluable 
medicine extant. As anti bilious and aperient 
tWs% we are perfectly convinced tney tanu 

tar above all others; as a certain cure in ad 

cases of worms, scurvy, scorbutic humors, 
-srtsipelas,and all affections of the skin, drop- 
sy, itrthwa, stone ? gravel, piles, a no lumbago, 
• bet will be found*n valuable.—Londo n»unes. 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
DRUGGISTS NEVER MADE AGENTS. 
John H. Gird is the only Agent in Alexan- 

dria, lor the saie ol Brandtreth’s Pills. 
Ocorner ofl.iszht Sc MercefSt. 

R R greenj 
may 22—6tu__General Agent. 

SARSAPARILLA OR BLOOD BILL'. 

DR LEIDY’S Sarsaparilla Pills have per- 
formed toauy very astonishing cures in 

the following diseases, all or winch are more 

or less dependant upon the condition of t ie 

blood and fluids t»r the human body, finally 

involving the stomach, and embracing the 

train of affections resulting therelrom, naniw 

ly-Rheumatic affections; General Debility; 
ulcerous sores, scurvy, white swellings, dis- . 

eases of the liver and skin, scaly eruptions, 
pimples and pustules of the face, blotches or 

the skin, tetter, rash or prick eheiu, p*.es, 

scrofula, diseases ol the bones, pain of the 

aide, hack and spine, constitutional diseases. 

&C. &c. From impurity of the Blood and 

Fluids of the body, derangement of the Stum- 

»ch takes place; and these Bills are equally 
(serviceable in diseases re mb in? therefrom, 
viz: bowel complaints, tlyseuteiiy, cholera 

morbus crarups of the stomach, indigestion, 
want of appetite, costiveuess, headache, 

heartburn, jaundice, liver complaint, stomach 

coughs, sour eructations and a duties ot the 

•tomach. waterhrnsh, inward levers, loul 

breath, bad taste in the mcu'.h, liitulencv,sick- 
ness and pan of the stomach and bowels, 
shortness of breath, &<*.—Also, for g,annular 
affections, such as swelling the glands ol 

the neck, under the arms, in the groins. along 
the spine, swelling of the breasts, &c. &c. &c. 

The unparalleled success with which tnese 

pills have met, have induced unprincipled in- 

dividuals to practice impn»itions upon lire pub 
lie* by preparing Pills and vending them un 

der the name of Sarsaparilla, Vegetal) e or 

Bjood Pills, which are an entirely different ar- 

ticle. The genuine Puis are put up ta email 
sfluar<? hox*,s. around winch is a jeiioiv an i 

black iaMe. containing on the sides the signa- 
ture of Dr. N. B. Leidy, sole proprietor and 

discoverer of ihe Blood Fills, t<> counterfeit 
which will be punishable as forgery. 

The genuine article m ty be purchased by 
the jungle box, do/.en or gross, at 

mar 16—3m HENRY COOK’S. King st 

DR LEIDY’S MEDICATED SAUSABA- 
RILLA. 

BEING a concentrated fluid extract of 

Sarsaparilla, combined with other vege- 

table extracts which renders it a medicine of 

great utility in the cure of all diseases arising 
from impurities of the b’oorj— trom indiscre- 
tions and impru dencies of vouth, and consti- 

tutional diseases formed or produced hy the in* 

judicious use of merenrv, arsenic, bark or qui- 
nine. It is an invaluable remedy for all Ulieu* 
nnne A flections, General Density, Ulceions 

Sores, White Swelling. Diseases of die Livrr 

and Skin, Ulcerate! Sore ihroat, Ulcers of 

the Nose, Caries, or diseases of the Bones, 
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, Erysipelas, or tst, 

Anthony’s fire, and till the unpleasant and 

dangerous affections consequent on Syphilis, 
Dues, Venereal, &c.. Jfcc. As a general nuri- 

fierof the blood st all fii es, and particularly 
wi the spring and iiii, there can he no rnedi* 
cine more effectual. 

As a medicine calculated to soothe and 

nourish the system, after having been under 

medical treatment lor :my pirticular disease, 
there can be nothing more adapted, restoring 
the natural vigoui of the system and allavmg 
the debilitated and nervous condition id the 

system so common alter sickness. 
As a medicine for its remedial virtues in all 

the above mentioned diseases and a flections, 
there is no preparation more, efficacious; and 

W warranted to possess all the boasted virtues 

contained in the PANACEAS, CAIHOLI- 
CONSr EXTRAC rs, &c From a discovery 
made hy % lie Proprietors, there is a combina- 

of certain vegetable extracts, with the 

Sarsaparilla, (dial adds greatly to its virtues,) 
found in ibis medicine, which justifies the 
Proprietors m pronouncing it para mount to 

other preparations. 
This preparation wilt he found highly ser- 

viceable during the summer season, as a pre- 

ventive of those unpleasant and disagreesb.e 
sensations soeo union to many during warm 

weal bet. namely Faintness, Gild mess .Op- 
pressive Feeling about t»it-? region o, me Heart 

and on the C»east. Dimness <d \ isiop, Ste. tkc. 

It forms a ilelighttui and wholesome leverage, 
by adding a table spoonful to a glass of fresh 

spring or ice water, similar to the celebrated 
Lisbon diet drink; aud with a sma l quantity 

^ •_ r ..... o II,.* C.)PC!in:l. 
oi sugar or 

rilla mead, possessing, however, in aJi.ition, 

medicinal virtues conducive to health, ami 

particularly adapted U> inv i’i is. Forlravel- 
ling persons it is a require °t ^reat impmt- 
anee. 

, , 

per bottle. I o be had, whole* 

tale and retail, at LOOK’S 
whS-tf 

_ 

Drug Store. 

VEUEA’ABLE COUUH SYRUP. 

FOR Coughs, Colds, Whooping Lou^ti, Pan: 

aud Soreness in the Breast, imiuen/.a. 

Consumption, Hoarseness, Difficult breathing, 

•j «<1 Diseasesoi the Breast,ami Lunins aener- 

^Inprewntini thisuseful remedy to the pu&% 

lie, the proprietor wishes to state that this 

Syrupy composed ol Iris.i moss, comoin<\j 
w.th such c'.her articles as have been found j 
best caJcc ated toailord relief in the above j 
tamed diseases. • j 

This medicine has been used very extern* 
iively and tue proprietor his not known a sin~ 

g.e instance in wluch it lias tailed, in giving 
yeliet in diseases tor which it is reoern mended* 
ivea in cases approaching to consumption, at * 

tended with bleeding at the Lings; and when 
all other remedies had failed, the most deckfj 
#4 and flattering success has attended its use.: 
Common Colds, which a re generally the effect 
of obstructed perspiration, will vie d to i«m* 
fluence in a few hours; when used in Asthma, \ 
Hot fit ness, Wheezing an* shortness of 
broth, it gives immediate rebel;m Whooping 
£Jou2h it is without a rival. It operates by 
outle expectoration, and may be given both 
to adults and infant* with perfect safety. 
SSS5 dd sold by C J. R 1'HORPE, 

^ Chemist and Druggist. 
And for sate by John J. Say rs, King street? 

•n4 William Sta bier. 0Gt 1 
■ 

— 

Wanted to purchase* j 
ANEQRO Woman, who is a good plain 

Cook, Washer, and Ironer,—for one of 

fOoA character, possessing those quahfica lions 
a (air price wi*l be given. Apply t< 

IWN.» r« FENDALL. L 

Cultivated at the Wcalhersjield Seed Gar- 
den, and warranted good ! 

ASPARAGUS, giant I MELON, Green Citron 
DWARF BEANS, ear Large Musk 

|y Mohawk Long Island Water 
Early Ctuua and Red Pine Apple 

Eye 'NASTURTIUM 
Do yellow, 6 weeks |ONI3N, Early Red 
Do R«b Roy ; new 

Refugee, or Thousand: Wethersfield Large 
to One 1 Red 

Red Marrow j Yellow Dutch 
POLE BEANS, large! White Portugal 

Lima j PARSNIP Lo'g Smooth 
Dutch case knife, or PARSLEY, Plain Cur- 

Princess led 
London Horticultural Double Curled 

Cranberry PEAS Early 
BEETS. Early Blood; Do Warwick 

Turnip Rooted Do Frame 
do Yellow do do j Dwarf Marrowfat 
Long Blood Red j PEPPER, Long, or Ca- 

i vv hue sugar | yenne 
Mangel Wurizel |Tomato, or Squash 
BROCOLI,Ear. White RADDISH,Ear.Scar 
do Purple let 
Large Purple Cape do Salmon 
CABBAGE, Ear. York do White summer 

Large York Cherry,or Scarlet Tur- 

Early Sugatloaf * nip 
Large Drumhead ! White Turnip 
CABBAGE, Ige Dutch'Long White 
Green Globe Sa iroy jiYellow Turnip 
Early Flat Battersea jBSack Spanish 
lied Du'ch for pickiing R FI U BARB, Ear Scar- 
Large Flat Dutch let Tobolsk 

1 Yellow Globe Savoy SPINN AGE, Round 
C AULIFLOWERS, Leaved,or Summer 
Earlv,and Large Late SALSIFY, or Vegeta- 
CARROT,Early Scar- hie Oyster 

let Horn jSCtUASH, Early Yel- 

Long Orange 1 low Bush Scollop 
CELERY, white Solid Ear. White Bush Scol 

j Red do lop 
[CRESS, Curled, orjDo Bush Crook Neck 
I Peppcrgrass Fall or Winter Crook 
t Broad Lea ved Garden Neck 
CUCUMBER, Early Bergen Summer 

Frame (TURNIP, Early Flat 
Short Green Prickly i Dutch 
Long cio do j Early Red Top Flat 

Do do Turkey Early Garden Slone 
EGG PLANT,Purple Large Fiat Globe 
ENDIVE, or Succory, Large Norfolk 

green curlevl 'Long White 
KALE, green curled Long Hanove^or Tan- 

Scotch kard 
| LE F PUCE, Early Yellow Turnip, fine 

cut led Silesia Scotch or Aberdeen 
Do white Cabbage LongYel.ow French 
LETTUCE, Ice Coss 'Purple‘Pop Ruta Baga 
Early Tennis Bali, or Sage 

Rose Summer Savoy 
Imperial Head or Sugar Sweet Marjoram 

Loaf Thyme 
Ice Head White Mustard 
Large Royal Cabbage; Brown do 
Drum Head, or Malta;CORN, Tuscarora 
Royal Cape do Sweet 
Fine mixed Lettuces 

The above. Seeds, }ust received and for salt 
j by the paper or pound, hv 

PIERPOINT & TALBOTT- 
mb 2G Corner of King and Wash, sts 

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS. 

fJ^HE subscriber continues to se 1 Thorbumb 
flL Warranted Garden SEEDS, and has non 

j received a loll supply for ttie season, consist* 

ing of the following choice varieties, viz: 

; Extra Early Peas, Cre Early curled Lettuce 
»to Nil'll Do Cabbage do 

i True Mh v Peas Imperial Cabbage tio 
Bishop’s Early Dwarf Ur nvn Dvitoh do 

Prolific do Ice Lettuce and white 
Dwarf Marrowfat do Cos do 
Early douh’e blossom Silver Skin Onion 

Frame and Wethersfield Red do 
Early Golden Hotspur Sugar Parsnip 

j Early yellow six weeks Early Bush Squash 
Beans Vegetable marrow do 

, Do China do Lima or cocoa nut do 
‘Broad Windsor do Round leaved Spinach 
Sword Long Pod do Prickly do 

‘Green Nonpariel do Salsafy 
j Large white Lima do Large pick’ina Pepper 
Early blood Turnip Water Cress Seed 

rooted Beet Early Culled Cress 
; Long blood red do Early Cauliflower 
I Mange! Wurtzel Late do 
| True Sugar Beet [Large purple cape 
Eirly May Cabbage Bmccoti 

Seed Purple Egg Plant Seed 
Do York do Eady scarlet Horn 

| Large York do j Carrot 
I Early Sugar Loaf do Long Orange do 
Early Battersea do Astringhani do 
Late do do jCarolina Watermelon 
Fiat Dutch do Nutmeg and Citron 

Large he drumhead do Melon 
Do Bergen do Nasturtium 

GreeuctuM Savoy do .Curled Parsley Seed 
Do Globe do do vWhite Turnip Raddish 

Red Dutch do—lor L »ng Scarlet do 
pickling Do Salmon do 

[Green Curled Scotch;Red Turnip do 
Kale—German dojVelhnv Summer iU> 

j Sea Kak ,Black Spanish do 
Artichi kc tad Aspar-iWhite do 

agus seed (Large Red Tomato 
Early frame Cucumber Early White Dutch 
Long Green do Turnip 
Small Gherkin do, for'Red Top do 

pickling ;Ruta Baaa 
Long green Turkey uoi White solid Celery 
Early Tuscarora Corn Rose coloured do 

j Do golden Sioux do, White Dutch Clover 
i r;&eiuG3day$ Seed 
j Do Sugar Corn, best Lucerne 

for boding Orchard Grass 
i Corm'cut field Pumpkin:Millet 
M ammoth do English Lawu Grass 
Loudon Leek Seed 

F.*sale by HENRY COOK, 
inh 3—3m 

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS. 
\ FELL supply daily expected— the growl!: 

| lx. of IS 11 A small assortment on hand— 
! Early York, Early Battersea, &, Early George 

< itbbnge *LLDS; F.auy Scarlet Radish; Blood 
Turnip Beet; White Solid Celery; Carrol, Bel! 
«>r Oxhear! Pepper, Spinnage, Parsley, &c. 
Those persons wanting Garden Seeds, which 

j they may place perfect reliance on by leaving 
their orders, will have iheinSiied upatashor 

i notice. 
f Catalogues of the different varieties to he 
I seen at the store of 

JOHN I. SAYRS, Druggist, 
mar 3—3m King st, 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TRUTHS ! ! 
\ S the season is advancing when Sumnici 

r\. Bowel Complaut prevails—ihe Subscriber 
otters hisCholera Infantum Syrup, as a sort: 

remedy for the prevention and cure of the 
Summer Bowel Complaint in children or oth- 
ers. This medicine cures by its Tonic and 
Antisepticpowers, and the patient’s strength 
increases with its use. Of theadaptationofthis 
remedy to this disease the experience of the 
ast five rears has abundantly proven; on sal* 

on.y by WM* LANPHIKR, Surg. Dent. 

^6-dll 
ALSO. 

Superior Seidiitz Powders, 3 boxes for *l. 
An*ab?lioiis Pyle 25 cts. ner Box. 

TO RENT, 
rT*llE Yard, attached to the Warehouseoc- 
1. cupied by G. 1. Thomas and Capt E. Ba- 

son. TOSIAII FI DAVIS, 
aug 1G—ti 

BLUNT’S WORKS -CHEAP • 
TXTORKSol the Rev. Heirmr Bluwt, com- 
\\ pleie in 7 volumes, handsomely done 

up in cloth, in uniform binding; price 66,CO 
Pur sale by BELL & ENTVVISLE 

mar 30 ( Wai renttm Tim* s.) 

ESCULENT GARDEN. AN D VEGETABL 
SEEDS. 

A CHOICE collection of FRESH SEEDS, 
which are warranted to grow, may be 

had at the Drug Store of 
J. I. SAYRS, King street. 

ASPARAGUS, jSkillmans Fine Netted 
Large Giant j Black Rock 
BEANS,Taylor’s larg-Carolina Water 

est Windsor |Long Island Water 
Broad Windsor 'Minorca, or Netted 
Early Paris, or Six Cantelup 

Weeks OKRA, Common green 
Early Don-colored, or ONION, Silver Skinn 

Quaker PARSLEY. 
Large White Kidney Curled or Double 
Warrenton, or Red-PARSNIP, 

speckled Valentine PEAS, 
Refugee, or Thousand Early Washington, or j 

to One | May 
POLE BEANS, Early France 

Large While Lima “ Double bios- 
Red Cranberry j aomed trance 
White Cranberry ! 11 Charlton 
BEETS, Early Blood!D\varfGreenMarrow- 

Tirnip Rooted j fat 
Lonc’Blood Red PEPPER* 
CABBAGE, Bell, or Ox-heart 

Early York PUMPKIN, 
“ Vnnark Connecticut Field 
4* Georee Larye Field 
“ Sugarloaf |RADISH, 
•* Flat Battersea /Early Frame 

Large Late Drumhead Early Scarlet Short 
Flat Dutch Top, 
Lge late Flat Battersea RHUBARB, for tarts. 

Gl«»he Savoy; fine curl- SPINNAGE, 
ed green SQUASH, 

Large Cape Savoy, or Summer Bush 
Drumhead 'Vegetable marrow; ex* 

CARROTS, tra small,delicious, 
Large Orange :Cocoa Nut or Lima,ior 
CELERY, White Solid; fall and winter; 
CUCUMBERS keeps till February; 
Early Frame excellent for pies. 
Long Green Prickly Canada Crook Neck, 
EGG PLANT, for fall and winter. 
INDIAN CORN TOMATO, Large Red. 

Early Canadian TURNIP, Rula Baga, 
Early Tuscarora SWEET HERB SEED. 
Sweet, or Sugar Rosemary, 
LETTUCE. Sweet Marjoram, 
Large Green Head, or Winter or Pot, 

Cabbage Lavender. 
Royal Cabbage Summer Savory. 
MELON, &c. &c. 
Nutmeg ; 

Flower Seeds, embracing China As tor, 

Anyira&ihiH, Hearts eye, MigmoneMe,Sweet 
William. Sensitive plant, Pinks’ of various 
kinds, and several hundred dillerent varie- 

ties; for sale as above. _ap i 
TO THE LADIES. 

i INTELLECTUAL Development and Per- 
k sonar Beaut v, considered in connexion with 
Dr. FELIX GO'JRAUD’S POUDRtiS SUB- 
TILES The sculptor, whose study is to imi- 
tate the exquisite workmanship of nature, 
pourtrays in his model of the human form a 

broad and elevated forehead. 'This develop* 
ment is not only consonant with, but sotne- 

titries necessary to the possession of ai high 
order of mental faculty, il a fine forehead is 

a mark of inteileci, it is no less an essential 
element of personal beauty, and il is 01 im- 
portance to those, and there are many such 

possessed of this piominent leature though 
obscmed by the encro ichments of a tooluxti- 

* rious growth of hair, to remove that portion 
of an excrescence which tends, in their case, 
only to deform. T-lua can be done safely, 
speedy, effectually, and if used in accord* 
ance with directions, without the least incon- 

venience, hy Ur. Felix uourauu s uepuau#r.y 
\ I Powders. The fur? on the chin, when an- 

r noying, or the short hair cm the back of a 

lady's necu, when too apparent—the hair of a 

mole, or the heard, when high upon the cheek, 
may all he removed and eventually the roots 

destroyed by the use of this preparation. 
Manufactured by Dr. Felix Goyraud, 07 

Walker street, one door from Broadway, N. 
Y., and for sale its this city, hy his folfe agent, 
Mr. A. S. JORDAN, 2 Milk, 1st door from 
Washington street. per bottle. 
GOUftAUD’S KAU DE BEAUTE OR TRUE 

WATER OF BEAUTY* 
I For removing freckles,tan,pimples, blotches, 
1 
sores, burns, and all cut a neons eruptions* real- 

I izing delicate white ha mis, neck and arms, and 
eliciting a healthy juvenile appearance. $1 
per bottle. 

GOURAUD’S VEGETABLE ROUGE. 
Composed materially from flowers and sim- 

ples, imparts a delicate carnation tinge to the 
cheek, immovable by perspiration or rubbing 
with a handkerchief or a linen cloth. 50 cents 

per bottle. 
0r3*Agents for Massachusetts, Mr. M. D. 

Phillips. Brir,ley Place, Worcester—Springfield, 
F. A. Cowles, Alainsireei—Lee, Bull & Field 
—Bo3ton, A. S. Jordan,2 Milk street—Lowell, 
Messrs. G. H. Carleton &. Co., City Hail—Sa- 
lem, W.& S. B Ives, Booksellers—Newhury- 
port,Chas. M. Hodge, Druggist. Connecticut 
New Haven, A. Low,Chapel street—Hartford, 
Wells Co 173 Main and 230 N. Main street 

—Middletown, E. C. Ferre—Norwich, Win. 
Fslkner. New Hampshire; Portsmouth, W. 
R. Preston. Maine; Portland, T. R. Hayes 
& Co —Bangor, Whitiier & Guild, 

For sale by CHAS. C DERRY, 
dec 20—Iv Kir. 2 street. 

FOR THE SKIN AND COMPLEXION. 
rj\G heal Harsh, Rough, and Chapped Skin, 

i X and render it beautilully soft, Dr. Felix 
Gmiraud’s EAU DE BEAUTE possesses pro- 
properties ot surprising energy, in producing 
delicate white neck, hands and arms, and 
protecting them from the solar heat. Its 

soothing and ameliorating properties immedi- | 
ately allay the smarting irritation of the skin 

produced by the sling of musquiloes, or other | 
causes, assuages inflammation, removescuta- 

1 neouseruptions, pimples, blotches,tail and red* 

| ness, by us dilating properties ii slops the for- 
! mation of wrinkles, and banishes them when 
» nresent. and elicits a beautiful luvenile appear- 
lance. To be had no where else in New York 
hut at 67 Walker street. I door from the cor- 

ner of Broad way. $1 per bottle. 
CAUTION.—See that ‘Kaude Beaute, lab- 

rique par Dr Felix Gouraud, New York,* is 
biown in the four sides of each bottle. 

Beware of spurious imitations of this cele- 
brated cosmetic, of the mostdeleieriouschar- 

j acter, containing mineral astringents utterly 
ruin ius to the complexion, and by their re- 

pellant action endangering health. 
DR. FELIX GOU it ARC’S SUPERIOR 

VEGETABLE ROGUE is composed materi- 

jally Jroni dowers and simple?*, an article 

j which, from its perfect assimilation with the 
•skin, and its correctness and permanency of 

tint, gives it) the countenance a blooir. impos- 
sible, on the closest inspection, to detect from 
nature; and is warranted free from any min- 

eral substance ami immoveable by perspira* 
j tion, or rubbing with a handkerchief. 50 cents 
• per bottle. For sale bv 

CHAS. C. BERRY. 
dec 20—ly King street. 

BEAUTIFUL smooth faces] 
DR. Felix Gouraud’s Depilatory Powders 

for uprooting Superfluous Hair without 
injury to iheSkin. The following testimonials 
from the New York press will recommend this 
invaluable article: 

‘We have seen tested Dr. Gouraud’s Depil- 
jatury Powder; and confidently recommend j 
it he article to individuals annoyed with super- 
fluous hair, which, by its use, is entirely re- 

moved in a short time, leaviing the skin, after 
washing the par», perfectly white and smooth, j 
freed from ihe slightest irritation.*—N. Y. 
EveningStar. 

We cheerfully recommend Dr. Gourand’s 
Depilatory Powders to all tormented with su- 

perfluous hair. Ladies with hairy lips, and 
pale faced young gentlemen with more down 
on their faces than is wished, will find it an r 

invaluable article. We have seen it tested, j 
and thereforespeak by the card.—Daily News. I 

For sale only jn Boston by the appointed j 
agent. A. S. Jordan, No. 2, Milk street, al •! j 
ner bottle. For sale b> 

j dec W-lj CHAS. C. BERRY. I 

,#0F VITAL IMPORTANCE. 
Let the reader remember tnai inejoiiowing 

remedies can be hadonl^of <{« 
Agent for the proprietors, 

3 doors above the Marshall House, King street. 

DR. TAYLOR’S BALSAM of LIVERWORT 
For Consumption and Liver Complaints 

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Difficulty of Breath- 

ing Pains in the side or Breast, Spitting oi 

Blood, Catarrhs, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Oppression and Soreness of the Chest, Pleu- 

risy, Whooping Cough, Hectic Fever, Night 
Sweats, Difficult or Profuse Expectoration, 
and all other Affections of the Chest, Lungs, 
and Liver. 
This Medicine is for sale by the sole Pro- 

prietor, at 375 Bowery, between Fourth and 
Fifth streeets, N. Y., Geo. Taylor, M. D. 

| For sale by J. HARVEY MONROE, 
Druggist, Alexandria, L. C. 

Liverwort, even in the common vvayol pre- 
paration, is universally known as the best ar- 

ticle for diseases of the Lungs, ever discover- 

ed ; and it is obvious that a highly concentra- 

ted preparation, securing the whole virtue of 
this inestimable herb, must be invaluable.— 
Moreover, this medicine contains the medical 
properties of the Bugleweed. Lungwort, Fe- 

ver Root, and many other roots and herbs.— 
It is also warranted not to contain any mer- 

cury, mineral, or mineral preparation; ami 

;$1000 reward wiil.be given any person who 

will prove this medicine to contain minerals 
of any kind. Such has been the success of 
this Balsam, that it is warranted incapable of 
nrivlnrimr. in anu instance, injurious effects. 
Within me last few years the calls lor tins 

sovereign remedy have been immense, beyond 
precedent; and its reputation sustained Irom 

Maine to Texas; thus proving the confidence 
bestowed upon a simple medical preparation, 
purely vegetable, and the truly astonishing et- 

fect attending its use. Physicians too, Irom a 

conviction of its mildness, safety and success, 
employ it in their practice, recommend it to 

their patients, and esteem this medicine sale 

and invaluable; particularly as it does not in- 
iterfere with any other medicine patients may 
be taking at the same time, nor restrict them 

to any peculiarity ol diet, confinement, &.C., 
tnus enabling persons to receive ihe full bene- 

fit of this medicine, and follow at the same 

time, il’they wish, theadviceof their physician. 
To persons ol disordered nervous systems, 

or those who are unable to rest well at night, 
this medicine is most emphatically recom- 

mended. The inestimable value of this cele- 

brated medicine has been rightly tested, and 
found not wanting. The Proprietor is daily 
receiving the most flattering accounts ol its 

success; and it is truly gratifying to say this 
is emphatically the medicine ol the PEOJ' LEi 
It is used by the Medical Faculty, supported 
by the Clergy, advocated by the whole New 

York Press, and is in the house of most of our 

cit i 7,e ns. 
From the hundreds of certificates of its 

wonderful cures, the "Agent” selects only two; 
the perusal of which, may induce the sufferer 
to purchase the remedy, and snatch, perhaps^ 
another victim from the yawning grave: 

New York, Jan. 2, 1839. 

Dear Sir—I feel unequivocal pleasure in the 

opportunity now offered me ol expressing my 

approbatory opinion ol your Balsam ol Liver- 

wort, and the success 1 have ever obtained 
from its administration. 1 have used your 
medicine in upwards ol sixty cases, compri- 
sing all stages of disease, from incipient Cold 
and Cough, to advanced Phthisis, and have 

invariably found immediate relief 1 recom- 

mend it cheerfully in all cases where the Chest 

and Lungs are effected, particularly in Con- 

sumption, with Scrolulous Dialhesi». Por 
Chronic Cough, Pain in the Chest, Spitting oi 

Blood, &c., I have no hesitation in pronoun- 

cing your Vegetable Medicine unrivalled. 
° 

With respect, your obedient servant, 
GEO- CAMPBELL, M. D. 

Me other of the CollegeofSurgeons, Edinburgh. 

WONDERFUL CUREOF CONSUMPTION! 
Although Dr. Taylor’s Balsam of Liver- 

.. .... 1.,-n.lroiltt nf udviir.ales; and 
\Y UdO IUUUM » ... 

has produced so large a number of testi- 

monials in its favor, I cannot withhold my 
small meed of praise. Being predisposed to 

Consumption, both from peculiar formation 
and hereditary transmission, 1 tried every 
means to checK this disease, and strengthen a 

naturally weak constitution, i spent two 

years at Pisa, one in Ron e, two in Florence, 
and another in the south of France, seeking, 
meantime, the advice of the best physicians. 
Two years since l returned to this country, in 
about the same situation as when I left it. 1 
had seen, in the reading rooms in Europe, 
much said in favor ol Dr. Taylor’s Balsam o* 

Liverwort, and as soon as I arrived in this 

city, I used it, arid in three months 1 was so 

well I concluded l could safely pass the 
winter here, and did so. I have used an oc- 

casional bottle now and then daring the tune, 
but am now in as good health as is possible. 
My cough has wholly ceased, and my lungs 
have every feeling of health. 

JAMES HILL, 
Western Hotel, CourMand st., N. Y. 

LIFE PRESERVER! 
Dailey's Magical Pam-Extracting Burn Oint- 

ment, 
Composed from 30 compounds, containing, 
in the highest forms, the six paramount, be- 
sides may minor virtues, most important to 

soothing, healing and perfect cure 

Is the only certain, soothing, prompt Burn 
Specific in the world.— 

Also rapidly cures ambiguous, long-stand- 
ing and inactive sores, swellings, deep bruises 
and inflammation, felon, fever sore, white swel- 
ling, cut, frosted part, sore eyes, mumps,chafe, 
tender feet, chap, sore throat, broken breast 

prevented and healed, stab, bile, gun-shot 
wound,chilblain, cutaneousdisease, erysipelas 
—indeed all kinds of sores incident toman; 
and invaluable to draw blisters; sooths, 
draws, and heals, and it in a few days re- 

moves the red appearance ever produced so 

long b? blistering. 
STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION! 

THE MAY OR OF ALBANY. 
The names attached to Mr. Dailey’s certi- 

ficate are mostly gentlemen well known to 

me to be highly respectab.e and men of vera- 

city, and their statement would have weight 
_:ii!__ T T IMTHROXF. iVtnunr 
IY 1 ill IliVl --J-j- 

Albany, Dec. *2, 1840. 

UNPARALLELLED FACTS. 

LIVES there a being who considers not the 
invention a blessing that promotes ease 

aad destroys pain. It has been well and truly^ 
observed, that “he who makes two blades of 
grass grow where but one grew before, is a 

real benefactor to hiscountrv ” Can any eu- 

logy, therefore, be too high for that man, who 
with the blessing of God, is enabled,constant- 
ly to rescue his fellow creatures from suffer- 
ing, impoiency and an untimely grave. Like 
magic, such results follow the application of 
Dailey’s Magical Pain Extractor on ail kinds 
of hurts, though vve give onlv one item of its 
promptness below. 
Steamboat Swifsture, Albany, Oct. 27, 1840. 

Mr. Dally—We, the undersigned sufferers, 
mangled by the explosion of the boiler of the 
steamboat Swiftsure, certify, after twenty 
hours of pain, from dreadfully burnt, scalded 
and bruised parts, were anointed with your 
Magical Pain Extractor, which gave uy im- , 

mediate ease and allayed the swellings. VVe 
consider it the best article rn the known 
world for such afflictions, and all may be as* 
sured they will be easy at once on application, 
without any additional pain being produced, 
and healed promptly without scar. 

Thomas Havens. Nicholas Davis, 
Tpnrv Yates; * 

^hn Kearney 
Testimony of trie Ospiam.Crew, &c., loi- 

.ows, as may be seen on circulars which may 
he had gratis at the Agent’s store. 

Every family should keep this remedy, as it 
may be n***ded when they east expect i\ 

*24— 6a t 
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A RE daily effecting some of the most as- 

A toaishing and wonderful CURES thatev- 

«r have been known-in consequence o! which 

they have now become a shining mark a gums 
which all the arrows of disappointed h°P^ ^n- 

vy and uncharitableness are levelled witnou 

distinction. The town and country are alike 

tilled with their praise. The palace and poor- 
house alike echo witIF their virtues. In all 

climates,under all temperatures, they still re- 

tain their wonderful powers, and exert them, 
unattended by age or situation. They are 

simple in tlieir preparation, mild in their action, 
thorough in tlieir operation, and unrivalied in 
tlieir results* 

PETERS’ VEGETABLE PILLS, 
Are Anti-Bilious, Anti-Dyspeptic and Ar.ti- 
Vlercuriai,and may justly be considered a Uni* 
vlrsai. Medicine: but they are peculiarly be- 

neficial in the following complaints,—Yellow 
ami fciiious Fevers. Fever and Ague, Dyspep- 
sia.Croup. Liver Complaints, S;<ik Head-ache, 
Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism, En- 

largement of the Spleen, Piles,Cholic, Female 
Obsii uetions,Heartbuin,Furred Tongue, Nau- 

sea, Distension of the Stomach and Bowels, 
Incipient Diarrhoea. Flatulence Habitual Cos- 

liveliest*. Loss ol Appetite, Luoicneu or sanow 

Complexion,and in ail cases ol Torpor ol the 

Bowels, where a Cathartic or an Aperient is 
needed. They are exceedingly mild in their 

operation.producing neither nausea, griping, 
not debility. 

;i J^Forsale by all the Druggists m Alex- 
andria, Washington,and Georgetown. 

July 23—ly 
_ 

WORTH NOTICING, 
nniic following letter from the Rev. J. W. 
X Sawyer, of ShaRshury, Vermont, in con- 

firmation ol the virtues ol Dr. Jayne's Hair To- 
nic is from so good a source, a mi so strong a 

voucher for the article, that we give it to our 

readers. II any ofthem are similar.y alilicted, 
they will thank us lor the information, as none 

are disposed to consider baldness an addition 
to personal beauty. Where a remedy is real- 

■!y good.itshould be universally known, while 
all uuacKery should meet a prompt exposure. 

,S. E.Posf, 

Shaltsbury, Bennington Co. Vt. ) 
Aug. 4th, 1310. J 

Dn D. Jayne:—Dear Sir—Learning 
through the medium of tne newspapers the 

t If racy ol your LI AIR* TONIC, and being ac- 

cuainted with some of those recommending it, 
town: Rev. C. C. Park, Rev. Dr. Babcock, 
ai:d Rev. L. Fletcher, and when in New York 
*ast spring, l purchased two bottles, with a 

yiew t(» make the experiment. I have been 

quite ha Id Tor about four years, and oblieed.to 
wear a wig. Indeed, it is constitutional with 

my family to be bald mearly life. I confess, 
1 baa mu little confidence in the attempt, ha- 
ving been so bald, ana near 4tf yeaiscl age, 
and* tnat partol my head destitute of hair 
exceedingly smooth. 1 however, commenced 
agreeably to vour directions, ana used one 

bottle laithlully, and with very little effect 
nut before l bad used the second bottle, a 

vervfine fuzzy hair became perceptible, wmcn 

continued to grow, ar.d now having used the 
third bottle,I have had three cuttings perfor- 
med, ami trie prospect is very flattering, that 
i sh;». I again he blessed with a fine head of 
hair ornamental and useful. I am extremely 
gratified with the prospect, and from observa- 
tions made, many of my friends, and acquain- 
tances, who have hererlofore regarded ;the 
preparation as deceptive, and only a catch 
penny concern, are now well satisfied that it 
is“Truth—No Fiction.*’ J. W. LAWYER. 

Prepared only hy Dr. D. Jayne, No.20 South 
Third Street, Philadelphia. Price SI. 

Messrs. Win. Stabler, and Co. are my a- 

.*ent$ in Alexandria for the sale of the a hove 
ariic.e. D.JA\NE. 

sepiC—lv 
_ 

TO THE BALD HEADED AND OTHERS 

DOES any know a neighbor or a friend v/he 
has been Bald, and whose head is now 

covered with fine hair? One whose coat col- 
lar was covered with dandruff, though brush- 
ed every hour—which has now vanished en- 

tirelv? Or one whose harrs at early age were 

turning grey, who now has nat a grey hair?— 
Children whose fieads were covered with 
scruf,—whose hair would not grow, that are 

now growing the fullest crops of hair? Some 

cases must he known to most persons. Ask 
them the cause, and you iviii be told, these 
things have been done by the use of the BALM | 
OF COLUMBIA. Of 20 years growth is this | 
article, its demand increasing annually some : 

hundred i,er cent.—though when discovered j 
not opposed hy any thing for the same purpose ! 

now assailed by almost numberiess mushroom 
trash preparations that will ruin the hair il ns- j 

led toanv extent. Can more than these facts 
he wanted—refer to the recommendations hy 
a list of names of respectability, unequalled 
hy any other article. Look to these things— 
buy this article. Stay and preserve your hair 
hy its use, or if bald restore it. Ladies, at- 

tend to this—hundreds in fashionable life are ! 
using it as the toilet. Long hair is very apt to 

fallout. Ladies, me the Balm of Columbia 
in time to save yourselves the disgrace of bald- 
ness by neglect of your persons. 

It is your duty, as moralists to preset ve the 
beniliies of nature, with which a bountiful 
Creator has endowed you—use the Balm, for it j 
will do it. 

CAUTION TO BE REMEMBERED. 
—Several most flagrant attempts have been 1 

made to counterfeit the true Balm of Coium- ; 
bia. Some of the impostors have gone so far 
as to counterfeit the splendid wrappers, and 
the Falis of Niagara, and every external mark 
except the name of Comstock, which they 

/■» 

dare not iorgc*. 
To avoid impositions tltfrefore,always look | 

for the na me of Comstock & Co. or L. S. Com-; 
stock, and never buy the article unless it has ] 
that name upon ;t. 

Sold Wholesale and Retail, only at No. 2 
Fletcher street, N. Y. 

Fron the Boston Chronicle, Jan. to. 
\~T> We see by an advertisement in another 

column that Messrs. Comstock and Co., the 
authorized Agents for Oldridge’s balm of Co- 
lumbia, have deputies to sell that article *in 
Boston and elsewhere.—We know a lad'; of 
this city whose hair was so nearly go*,,e as to 

expose entirely her phrenology 1 deveip- 
| meats. which, considering thc.i they betoken 
ed a most amiab.e disposition, was not in real- 
ity very unfortunate. Nevertheless she mourn- 

ed the loss of locks th/rft she had worn, and, 
after a year’s fruit’ess resort to miscalled res- 

toratives, purchased, some months ago, a bot- 
tle or two oi’Oldridge’sBalm, and she has now 

| ringlets in rich profusion, glossy, a nr] ol raven 

IbhcKiiess. We are not puffing—none of the 
icommoditv has been sent to us, and, indeed, 
we do not want any, for though we Jwere 
obliged to wear a wig a year ago, we have 
now, through its virtue, hair enough,and of a 

passable quality, ol our own. 

Daring Fraud. The Balm of Columbia has 
been imitated by a notorious counterfeiter. Let 
it never be purchased or used up less it have 

i the nameof L. S. COMSTOCK, or the signa- 
ture of COMSTOCK & Co. on a splendid 
wrapper. This is theonly external test that 
nli secure the public from deception. 

Address COMSTOCK k CO. 
Wholesale Druegists, New-York* I 

No. 2 Fleicher-street. : 

VHU WilX GO BALD? 
COLONEL SEAVER, Postmastei at Bata- 

via, is knowing to the fact, that Dr. Bingham, 
of Gennessee county aged over 70, and for 
more than !7 years very bald, has had his 
hair fnlly restored by the use of one hotCeof 
the Balm ofColumbia fromCOMSTOCK &CO. 

For siie hy J. I. Sayrs, Wm. Harper, fc 

J. H. Monroe, Alexandria! iec 1—15 

.VANTED TO PURCHASE. 

\ SERVANT woman, of good character,/ 
.. she must be a goon jfwasher, irrner, end I 

seamstress. Ap|> v at this* offic* sep2l ! 


